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pgINIS FLORENCE M'CARTIY

A SKETCH OF THE FAMOUS IRISH
POET.

DttblîIgiasGevin-Scenes Familiar to

tle Bard--A Beautttil Peu Pleture

bv a Frieild of tIe "True

witness.,

(Contintued.) ,

Pointing with his forefiuger to this
t nte, tlie guide remarked, Isthe grave of
)enis Florence McCarthy, a poet sir, and
agoodo3e,l'im told." lere, under the
shadowaotiheyew tree, lay the ashes of

,lin, whou, in the daysalong since fled, had
penned the sweet waif lynie that came to

ie as a breathi of fresh air anid the arid
sands of Irish Episcopal pretensions.
The stolle told that sorrow htd been lis

siare, silice, as m the case of a more ilus-
rious cotutry nl, h lived in "an la-

verted orier." " Those who ouîgi to

lave sulcceeded tne have gone before
nie' %ic'vieshsatd have been ta ine
as joLeritY are i btheplace oi ance mrs,"

Ho uisedi to comte here offen, said the
guide, anîd in the eunner evenings pass

nt hotur htere. One day ho said to
all we stood by a grave not fair fron

eas te grave of poor nMangan, ">'My
frietid arc1al dead, m' hopes bligited,"
ai tsaon,rlaughin ,'" I am ready, grave

digger." " I wouNd raither bury the half
cf . u tilîlintianylh" I said. He snied.
1 w lim no more.

it oier to understand te nauing ai
"heis bliglited" and " friends dead," a
orsory sketch of the poet is necessaryn.

Unifortuiafttely biograplical niatter, so
abuta nt in the case of most Iriai
writers, is llcre wtanting. The meagre

etci preixed to his collected poens,
Subliseld aIter his death and edited by
1 ii son, gives nio adequate idea of the
WvritiIgs adI persoiality of the author of
Sumîsmer Loigings. From this sketch
ve learn that Denis FloretncelMacCarthy

was born in iDublim of a respectable
fîaîtily May' th, 1817. The site of his
hirthîis nov occut pied by a fanous Duîb-
liin lostelry, the Impefial Hotel. Bora
in ,lViry, for the position of the Irsh
,'îhl.. prior to the passigai L of the
Eitumeipttion! Act couîld by no possible

ud consideredl as nythitg else,
I iiwivs fed on those stir-

utclis14I lite ilaties fo it by' ia
t'- t ir a fof tisein eonqîtiered lansd
ustîr ]l i cu ai f1i. Bin in tisea briglter dty,a

dlays lias w tto b one of deliverance for
m of his tortured countrynii, and

e' i l ignid the m emlories of a cruel
pl -s -n- iIht huive expected great
tli rosi McCartly. What a pro-

pi tic-s iise for a aoet's birth ? Old
sh ic h it licols udestroyetd, a nmaimed î

suin tatkinîg on new life, serfs and
h tes hie eming conscious ai btit nob!e-

iri an td y eaing La lbe worthy
isai- msaistile. Gius is born

ci cr bli' titins. Tie transitioni
in a n ti's destity tlhos lier

enu and ings it to the lilat' of prl,
«r -'lise Eanai ptson imd ils pened,
t <evoi(d oi gacefuil singers, wis waint-
ig in a siner twho couli iave crystalizcd

it lis sings the ex piitg gasp of slvery.
andb the fa int vottg cry of i'reetdoi. Tlat
tie liish bartrdlhad that soImtllnilg w'ithin
whlichi kindles llam1-e-like ait thie hicath
of Love, or mîtounsts iato Song li the

presence of Beuitl, ito d-cler if his

sweet lyrics will be caulled pois te<oin,
but there are more ssent.ial regmiites
tii îuLtue sa init the formation of a great

i IL were idle to s iek of the Irish
Luii s posessintg titemit. lie w:as a
swee't itunr siiiger, sote of whose lyrics
will Hve aitd unothing mîore. Living aus
lue di ini the m ost ex!itingÎ and roainltic
peri iif hils couintry''s lisory, hie was
u'le to uise the rich iaterials strewnt

tiîck ly a rtund tini. I the collecte(]
editioiofs hiils poemis Wv Clook in vain for
a age yrie Ltat bretis the isartial

spiit f Iavs-t, aid yet they ived in the
saimlitu iro tiies und wrote for the

nu jurLI ILtîmiut nut beho lîugit
tina MuCri n'oved les his land bltan

ttardet spirit lia were his coi-
Sut ins in rils, on the coitirar' few

nt Iivre Irela as the author of
Sutni ier Long ings. Seattered througi
isutil riigns, up tiss dow, does ote
cisc-I hliiti n i this love. in oneof is
ly rut:4 usl Iit onJ ii iioijtbo ,'Ittme r Lontg-

i ii, tlLr irtsr itga pictir i te
i uhs of soithtern Europe, lelhesittes

anl pclaiits his own little islandt iore
tha lteir petr.---
.5 .I ut i 's eli minore green..

i ii-y u win ai-uIu richer store
uiIlteiti- luigtt greei breaîst Of ite laieaf

1 lic
u'i ts wudl nluxuriant shore!

Alit t! it! 210!t110
Ii lieîveit iltituIlt ulle

si evorN itîtl relaimîfrit iiy native

M y t n uIetIr Isle.
The i rtith is Ite Irish bard caimeinto

the wr aIt a wriVonig eriotd ; lis country
t iiliud wir songe, appeals to chie

d titilut le liynus. He wias onl'
t -a 'i.love songs antd bits

c .11:illr intg i si ti kitithti ai t woucld n ve
Iniilt lie :andiifortunmtcLacelitît["Y

-ir, "tiling to idoeise or ganm IL live-
1 ii b I lr tle trite vocation of lis use,

lu-li btoik luimtise1lf toam~ itisu poetry, andel
ai i rbiil street bactk, Luil nd niled

1,11 ici us tsi tl-t'OaIÀlui îLtysfor a sert iv
plistit'e. ILtts hi ls for Shtelly anil
[11 ' lii praise o(f Casîleros tliat
tLiiur hlis iat tention to the Shattkespeare

Was ;t po.Ssible to give a faitlful r-c

prititn of te Spamshi piaytiwrightt ini
E-'gîishî ;McCasrthy twas prceuennnently
ihtvd for flhe tsk. His minîd, as cani Le

a livo ti tliuli tiîd tsricate metkten ut

one nuîdas ite body ai Spianishs poesy',
luii icItukol his e-e>'Englîsi h tus

liin lu lieve st sptle i it e

ir tr ise iaet ta enrî ofie Loi u1su

thoauglht aidt in somet measture for hie
lonug dayasud weary nighsts ai liberr3
labor, a laiton thuat brouigh t a limited
ptatch ai faute snd less nmoney. Tt nians
whosalaborn ta increns se world's kntoiw-
ledg b> bis own creative wrork, an by
opeming la athters whbat wras priaiorc toint
a sealed bux, dleserves mare tItan a puia-s
ing 'word af pnaise. .•

WVe have spaken ai Shally influsenci.g
himu in Lthe direcLion af Calderon ; Lhisî
subtlo influence, commenoing when he

French duîels ar seldom illustrated
with cut except ma the French papers
after the evenît.

Dr. T, A. SIooum's
axYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL. I eyu have Censumption-Use

I n. Fer sale by all druggtsts. 85 cents pe
ibottle.

wats a studenieatTrinity College, lasted
down ta, bis death, which taok place at
Blacknock, near Dublin, on April 7th,
1882.
- " My father'a admiration of Shelly was

f long standing,". -rites his son. It
must have pained such a nature as his to
have heard his loved poet called a
l shrieking creature whio bad eaid orsung
nothing worth aserious man being at the
trouble of remrnembering," as Carlyle told
hinm at Gavan Duffy's dinner table.

We are informed by Duffy that he was
in great wrath, but controIled hinself
out of respect for the lawa of hospitality.
Froi Shelly lie had learned to woo the
spirit of beauty, and sone of bis minor
lyries migh t have beenî wnitten by the
Englisli poet, so ric are they in fancy
and language. Although Lithe mt of
McCarthy's life was spent on the Contiin-
ent, his heart was ever longing for the
land o hie birth. Spain, taly, France,
had charnn for the poet, but they were
of a paismg nature. A letter or a place
of clover concea!edi m it from Enn
brou it tears to bis eycs, recalled his
wan ering heart to lier lirst love. A
friend, minidful of the poet's patriotism,
sends him a shamrock, and in return re-
ceives a copy ai verses that bas n±oved
nianv another exile. Irishnien, as a
rule, are not noted for hearts " immoved
by mnenory's pencil. Few of then, far
fron the land that bote them, on the
feast of their national saint, could belsold
that chosen "leaf of bard and chief,"1
and not bless the poot for greeting it in
words that Imove to tears:-
Enchanter, with thy wand ai power.
Thou maket the paIt be present stiti;
The emerald lawn-the line-leaved bower-
Tho cîrelinr shore-the sunlit ousi;

The grasa lns wIntere wlttriest iOairs,
Bg îlewy daisies dimpied o'er,

anfitiding 'neath their trn'bling nlowers,
The shamrok off the Irist ashore!

And thus whera'er my footstepis strayed,
Bqueeny loreai kig "itom-
Bp Patisd'long and lotne arcade-
Hy spezzia's ratal waves hliat kissed
My poet saining cali a ran'on
By ail, by oaci I monried and mssadl,
Th slinarock or heIrishb sihore.

I saw the pam tree stand aloof,
irresolute iLxtt te sand ad sea

I saw apon the treioaod rouf
oUtspreads the wine tht was toee;
A giant-lowered and glorious tree

Bu there, even lter, I Iouged forthee,
Poor shamrock ofthl Irisli shore!

How on the ramparts or Boulogne,
As ltely ty the lotely Rance,
AI eveLuig,tas I wachs lthe su"n,
I look I I drea i Cn this be France.
Net Albion's ciPs, how near theey he,
lie seems to love ta linger <'er'
But ildIes, hy ia reniter so,
Tie"litinrok antÌe Irlât shore.

inr witl himt on huit wholesonie ume--
Tmat fruitfat son, thtî verdutrous sod-
wliere heurts utstaiîyed Up vîsîgar crime
HaRve otIIlftLslInple inîit iti Cod;
mlenris ltai lit pleisure and it pain,
rite mthreetite rod raIlrebaund te more.
i,1e thee, whet wet with ieavea's own rain,

O shamlrtek ofthe Irisi shure.

t .elsnlalofi of mnative Lied,
True cbetti o ny laitO ndit race-
Thy sîmîuîlatitd tender leaves expand,
lititonly in their native place.
Thon need'st for thyseif and seed
Sot ders arotnrsind stînsitîte n'en;

.Truîîsplaitledt, iertliteinrusti veed
O siasarock or le iris sihore.

flore oamihlita Lnssyfielîds ef France,
or lite rILul, red Engilitclty,
Thou showest a stronger lorm ierchance,
A i;iau rVoutLtait ittupest dl-splaY.
Moe al re ite i
T uttetit si iceetn, so sit>iyefore,
lut thtet ithuari tiri no mni ute iilithe

tiglt shairoiGe r ilre Irsu sore.

Att tme! toi t.intk-lliy scorn, thy ssiglits,
'ht' raituiled lears, tIltp"tîaniuless gratve
'ot Frec" tilieights,
or by P'ototac's ptrleN wtve!
Ai lite!l t think sttt power tmaitgt
'rusiturips tty sweegi-cens np tu gare,
A ttii w tain ilIt ri e tt11I111, Le Illiine,
sweet shamtrock or the Iris sitshore.

struggling, and 3-et for strire inmieet,
TIrue type or trustrît love thou art ;
Thotu iest ine whitole pear t îmy feet,
To lctiti otte tltLyi'to11Iteart'
i >ît d1Ly Of fesi tiipriLle t0 île

puoi lite loved one's ieart--what more !
'poni lie inved atieart to (lie,

o, shatmrack of the Iris short.

Ad shIl I not retuîrn thy love?
Auti suait Lhidi itt, itîs tlaitild'tul Le,
1-ev0 

ud lit- Soi' ninrout iteunt above
The red rose or the lieur-de-hs?

esfa frothttiOlîcigli terslieat,
1IVuW luupress t' citeele ottet tîure,
Ami lie for ever a lthy feel,
O shailrock or the Irish hilore.

''he propihecy macle ini the concluding
staait was fîultilled ;the bard rests on
lisa o viiloved rish clay, and ite shant-
rock that he 1aid 0 aweetly sun1g, int

iraceful lines. wrcaths itself arouid the
unpretentius tie stone witeroon is
Ivrittel:~

lite Jacct.

D. F. MîCuTIlY.
-lVuter Lecky.

A Iî1G DEAL.

seo,0ooalo nd ror n tilai r Interest in lte
Trade htarkl or Dr. Wulamxs' Pinc

PUis for le UnIit States.

The brilliant reputation achieved by
Dr, Williamis' Pintk Puila ini Canada has
not onl y extensded ta the United States,
but lias led to an iliportant business
îrantsactioi. One of the best known
American proprictary imtedicine house,
lte ioad aich isrtcililaLhe prosident of a
leadiig National Bank in New York
sate las recently purchased a half in-
terest it flic tradle mark of te Dr. Wil-
littuns' Medicite Ca. for the Utuitedl Stattesa
astiy, for whicht, wo uniderstanîd, lte con-

ball> te i r ltt e in • viie a
Amuericani inîstituttion htas i>urchtased ait
intierest ini a Cantadittn remedyl>, anti aifers
te very' best proof of te sterling mseritsa
ai Dr.\Villiamst' Pink Pilla, a-s wc masîy be

suettnriig sa Iture u 1ttî l e hall inter-!
estoa theo trade mnark, fully investigated

tet veriliad tise ceisiit maîdo for te re-.
miedy, IL la a tributte, Lau, ta Canial iinn
msedical scicence, whiich lias brouîght toe
perfection titis remsarkable medcîicmne,

TuE .DIIEADE> L& GRIPPE.

Followintg titis seaurge af bumîanity
came a traitu af es-ils in tise shape ai ah-
stiînate cal'ds, coughsa, lîung troubles, etc.
'titae is i o a icîte> so pon tt îda

Milbur's Cad Liver Oil Emnulsion with
WVik) Cherry andI Hy puphosphtites, wivchel
is the lautest and hest combhinationt ai anti-
consumîfptive nremedios. Price 500e. ansd
$1.00 pertbotabile.."

Sm a ntcanvmmituten osi th e isdland e se r th'n
conen .ne ..rth ..nda legmn ar iarge numbe i whom wl recupertse lŠr

JIOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.
TO OU LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL.

O>Vrgîn1Mother, Lady or1Gond Counsel,sweotest plature arte over drew
In alhmIn double I ya'tdTaiforgidance,btoale, tteienhat te do I

Pleed my cause, for what can He refuse Thee t
Get me back His saving grace anew,

Ai i I knoe Thou dost not wlsh to loe me,Motter, toll me visaIta do i

Be ni ay nm frIends, the testandsudearest.y m'Oausellor, sînce anud Irae
Let Thy voice sound always firt and nearest,

Mother, tell me whatIto do 
In Thy guidance tranquilly reposirng.

Noi I facse mptoilsandcares ano',Al trauglirle sud Lui uts awful eccsiîg,
Mother, telt me what to do! -&Cected.

Cholce Bits o Literature.

To be happy ai home is the ultimate
resilt of all anbition, the end to whici
every enterprise and labor tends,
and of which every desire prompts the
prosecution. It is, indeed, ait home that
every an maiust be known by those who
woukei nake a just estintate either of his
virtue or bis feicity; for smilles and
embroideryl are aliko occasional and the
asind is aitea drasaod for sisawia painted
ianar and fictitiaus benevolatet-Johe-

8071.

The Catholhc chrci bas, fron ithe be-
ginuing, cherished and preserved the
Holy Scriptures withi most vigilant and
zealous care. The saints of God have
manifested their love for it with every
token of veneration. St. Charles Bor-
romeo nsever read it except with ietad
bare, and upon is knees. Edmund of
Canterbury kissed the page wiensoever
ie opened the Book, and kissed it again
whien hie closed it. In this wa> the
saints of the ChÙirch have revered the
Holy Scriptures.

The rose that iwaves upon its tree.
ln lire bhedsperrnme ali around;

Mre svreet îe penarfo utoatsun ne'tOf rases raunpicd OnItla groud.

The quality of merte usnt strained-
It drop elu, as lte goute rata from heaven.
Upon thaplace benet; h Iciess-
Il lessed itîni ihat givas anC tînit laitaltesi;
'Tis mightiestIn tite mighstlest; i lbecoiesTise llroned moîtancilu tier titan iis enont.
Mis sceptre ahoîr Lb fnore eof temporal paner,
The attribute to awe and niajesy,
wherein doth sit the dread and fear or kilgs;
But mercy Is above tits sceptered sway-
It is enthroned lu thec heart ofrklng;
It issu attribute orGod imnself:
At enanilu powaoer datlen show likest CGod's
Wlion nMercy SUt- JstIcer.

-Tiei'cIrcinlt,le alïc.

Vlat ta Taen'u a Dailter.

Tetch er that not oni>' isulst alo love
lier father aîtd moIsthsen, but htonsor lstens
in w.rdi an d deed, says a wvriter ius the
Ladi' Holiae .Ho ounl.

That work is worty' avays when it is
weil done.

That the value o nioney is jist ithe
good it vill do in life, but se onght to
know and appreciate this value.

That the uMan who wisles to narr
lier is the In litlio tols ber a Andi
willing ta wosirk for lier, ansd nI Lite aie
Who whîsispers sily love specees and
forgets that . toncease ta e mn whien
they have is object in life.

That lier best conficiant is ailways lier
mother, and that n one sympatizes
with her in ier pleasures andi jiys as

yotu do.
That uless site shows courtesy to

others sie need never expect it fron
themst, anid that the Lest asver to rude-
iessa is being blinid to it.

That wIhen God make ber body lie lu-
teuled tthat it slsild Lbe clothed proiperly
autel nsodestly, aid h-lien site neglects Ier-
self she is msultimsg Ilui i imade her.

Teacli her to thinik well before Aie
says no or yes, but to mean it wlen she
docs.

Teae r lerrtiaI lion own root is lier
usti, and tilhat to imake it sweet and t-
tractive isa utduty as ivell as a pleastire.

Teaci lier that if sie can sing or ead,
ur draw, or give pleasire in any way by
hier accomiplishmients, slo is sellishl and
unkind if she duos nct do this gladl.

Teach ier to bLe a aswomani-self-respoet-
ing, ionest, lovinsg and kind, and then
you will haveî a latglter vho ivili be a
pleaune ta you avays, sand whose days
wil, Le long anddjoyons in the land whicl
the Lord hiath given lier.

UIîusehaold liavites.

Fish ma>' lie scaled casier by first dip-
ping theminto boiling water for a iumi-
lite.

Clear boilling wuter wili remove toa
stain ; iour tLie wtter trough tlie stainer
and thls prevenr is spreaiing.

Creaus Cookics.-One egg, one cup of
sugar, 01n0 cIp ai sour creaum, one half
utmieg, one tensapooiftt ISoda, flour suf-

ficient to roll. Sprikle witi ssugar,
back quick.

A rem nedy for creackiiig hiiinges is nut-
ton talLow rubbed on the joint. A great
imsany locks that refîsse to do tlieir work
are simply rustel and will be a:il righL if
carefuIlly ilei.

A DeliciouisTatrtare Sauc.-One-'haulf
aide rc manegnaise, bne-hapoocup

piclscihoppted lutte, ut little guarlie or un-
lotus chopped fine. Muix all tegether-
Laidieu' fomîe .Joîcnal.

A ver>' tootisomsse prepauraion- ai colt)
potatoes is to siuce thems in tick slies
or ctthe Liinu lonsg qusarbers, clip thtemsi
lm mselted Lutter thsat lutas beent sated tînt)
peppered ;he clip bthem li tlouîr andtt
halke themis ise aven fan ton or fifteens
tîintes. A hoti aett la required.-
Boston Baidgei.

LaaL weekI ire expressed Lise hope that
arna ai tise Thousnnd Islandsd would Le
cisoseoi tas tsso or bite praose sria

wiith great pleasure taItvwe findl the fol
lowved ini a moraning contemnporary.

Baverai off titi Catholto clergy off this elta
htavi' receivad eomuntains fromi tle seore
tari' affile rsuoposed sutmmetr Sehooi commit
tee, lu Newoirknt, asking tir opinion un titi
malter sud twhaL the prosjiects ara or Montrea
clergyment taking taein îort vacation at thl
schtoal durng lte summer mnonilie. Tise sum
tuer schsool Ides orgnated tus Newr York, thls
prime movens Lelg île lier. Fathters MscCorm
sud McMIllant. Tit aiteihoesn lat weekt, f

li tis "rouani Istnd Tste aî oc i utsd

BOOTS alld SIIOE Se.
-

Ail the New Styles, and in ail

widths. A M1[an, a Womnan or

a Clild eau find the Shoe they
want at our Store without

having to run ail over town.

This is better titan leaving

your measure, and, after wait- 1
inîg threo or four weeks, to
get a in isit.

. O. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

ROYAL STEAM -OYE WORKS
Offcest710 Crailt Street and 1672 St.Catherîna Street. Vorkas: corner

Shaw andogan Streets,Isîcatroal.

JOHN L. JENSEN, Proprietor.

Ladies' Dresses, Gents' Butta, Cloth and other
Jackets Dyed or Cleaned without bein taken
apart. Genta' Suits Cleaned ana Steam ressed
on short notice. Dma skuand Hep. Curtatas
Table and PlanoCovers, &o .,he sor ceasid
anti Beaantifllly Preased. C3ioth, BUsII, WooI-
lens, &., Dyed in frst,-lass style. si
rates to the trada. Bell Telehonel: e
offlce,782. Branch effi e 7 ork 78 ..

-1- V

Te Dearese Spot on EartA
(s the spot that's ivashed out
without Pear/ine. It costs in
clothes, in the rubbing and
scrubbing that wears theni out
quickly ; it takes twice the time,
and double the labor. It's ex-
pensive washiIng before you get
through with it-and the cost
comes home to you, no matter
who does the vork.

.Peaur/ône saves rnoney by
saving w%%ork, wvear, and time,
It- hurts nothincr• Washes and
cleans everything. It costs no
more than common soap, but
k does more. Its cheap to be-
gin with-but it's cheapest in
the end. of liniations of Pearline

wvhich are being peddledB ifrne door to doar. 'B eware., JAESPYEN.Y.
rROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF

Montreal. Superlor Court. No. 637. Dame
Lilly Goldberg or the City and District o
Montreal, wife of Harris Vineberg or the same
place, trader, and duly authorized to ester ea
justice, Plaintiti", va. the said Harris Vineberg,
Defendant. An action for separation aun te
property was lnstitted in this matter on the
thirteenth dayoffAprilmInst

Montreal, April19th,18M.
J. P. COOKE,

45-5 Attorney for PlaIntiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF 3ONTnEAL.

In the Stperior Court.
o. 2330.
Madam AdéliaPayment,of thetownofCoteau

Saint Louis, in the District of Monitrenl, wife
or Jean Baptiste McNab, carter, of (lie same
place, liereby gives notice that she took, this
day, an action for separation as to property
froin lier husband.

Montrea!, SMay 25th, 1892.
RAINVILLE,

ARCHAMBEAULT & GERVAIS,
11-5 Attorneys for Plainifr•

THE SI. JAMES

Hai.: Store.
SIL K and FEL T

H ATS.
Our Spring stock is nowie

comfi/de.

PRICES :10 W.

An inspecion tinvied.

ROBERTSON & CO.,

-22 O-
ST. j.43L1E5 STREET.

A Specîafty
WI. H. HODSON,

Architect -:- and -:- Valuator,
24 ST. JAMES STREET,

MontrenI.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
jFormerly DOaERTY & DoLEERTY,1

Advocates : and : Barrister,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

ctty and District Bank Building

THE GREAT

WVormJlemedy.
DAWSON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

For Sale by all DruggIsts..........25C.a box.

Dealer luGeneral Sportin sad AthletieGoods.
Snow-shoes Boxing-Giaves, Fencing

Folle Masks Single Sticks, HockeySîtics aud ibucki, Bicycles. Belle,s anterns, etc.

Manifaeturer and Dealer la

~1

lIAS OP32mED A

BRANOH
Cofler n Nore Dame and qteduci

Sfrede.

Deposits will be taken fom
One Dollar and interest paid at
the rate of FOUR per cent per
annum. 39

00

ni sCompany suneads lnane Amarlo•a

PIAOS alld ORGANSI
They are nov recelving their rail supply ao

the beautful

Weber, Docker, Vose and Bale
PIANOS.

Fine .jieclments of whlch ean be msen la the
stores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
Il li a ract not generany knownto our rssd.
ra that this Company a new Up-

rlgt Pianosat S They have aIso a large

Second-haud Planos at from $50 upardls.
Our readers ahonld call and examine estock

and orices atN. Y. PIANO CO stores.

Mlontreal

ROOFI NG
o u : Cosn.a y,

FRIRR aL R OFERS a , dcornT oR

ROOJYINU
ln Maa, Siato, CLenn, Graïe'i,

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving yoUr ordera geL pricel,
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Istour

Street and Bueby Lane.
Teleptones-Bell.130; Federal 1602.
Post OfficeBox Du.

Jainting.
J. GRACE, 51 University street, Houle
and Sign Painter and Paper-hanger. Al
orders promptly attended to. Keeps ain
stock ÂspXALL'S a Davoms' ENAMEL
PAINTS, as also an assortment orf pre-
pared Paints ready for une. Gold and
plain Wall Papers, Window <Jlass,Glue,
Paint Brushes, Paris Green, Kalso-
mine and Varaishe, whlch wl teb sold
al, the°twest maret prices.

51 University Street.

ee istered. A deight-

ation for the r ilCastor flUE ashould be used dailî.
Keeps the scalp healtly, prevents dandru
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dressingfor tue famiiY. 25 cli. par ttie. HENaRY BG A, Chem eut 122 St. L er trt.ae, Mon-
Lreal.

When you want to buy an'ything
to run on weels, snd get the
best value and lowest prices,
give us a eau.

R. J.; LATIME, 60 college ut.,
Montreai.

LATLMEH & LEGARE, Quebea.

LATIMER & BEAN. - Sherbrooke.

Special discounts and freighta
allowed to all customers withi

TA U FRmiles.
CATALOGUES FRE11.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

as TEE BEsT and TEE ONLY GENUIlENSruef ou se reeour
anrwuon Wôrlcorusmaire mors fat S"AGEN 'L "you'r addr-oean poilaI tard for perlcm-

Imtmr TusITL ILYvaWÂLCO., Windsor. Oui

CARROLL BROS.,
FIRACTCAL SANIZARIAJNS

PLUMBERS.

Gas and Steam Piters,

VIN AND EEamrimoi woxREm

Reatng by RHot Water a Sperialy.

1Pu } i( Biia Igios , are .sas
buiraved, Etîtiard Casisions, patentai Nqov.

'91 Ior3 d''Isd aiiotloBal. TIp,
plain sud faney Cues, BIlliar

cloths etc Tables altered,
re aired nde ît d wB

Agent.for Oanada or
lithe Star Patent Bromshilsks, FBurlIn..nu Togg Baaans, era. Chl BOI

-ue the b luion Clubs and Bys r
yo wetaish the bestandwherequaliL Teluphone

ta considered the cheapest, gel a star Patent.

i .-. TEE SUNBi
1742 Notre Dam rt

MONTERAIs. for smple4IBllon e .9c 884. - ,Iotel

1 1

purs JuresfoeWui.aae

Tli but VINE bnfrIilu

DmCARY FRERES
i Famliy Graser. a Wilaeeae, -

590 St. Lawrence atreet,

T. CH RISTY,-
Plumber; - Ste - ani - Cas-ltter

Importer and Dealer ln
ALL EIDS ONF

GIS FIXTURES Ud FIC! SHDES.
No. 185 Bleury Street,

Moue Draine an dVentilation a speetY.
tes, R ot, ater and CombinsfoaFur-naces Si9tue! p.

All kindes of BoosS attended taBErL TELEWStoNUea

MA00 -W
ro0ta"kharg.aaugeny.

à o'.d.,,", e",,,° ig åm uare 9oroiasID 0. ith emdlfan Wb,

and Roche-Uer, N. Y. Vitora miaose J
, u.,d, (-ada zceN .sjiîek an&writeforfut iformaton. sayon.

BBOWN BRos. CO., TORONTO, ONT.
(nTM douse ga a reUaMl mis C.. PWC

COYEENTOR'8

NIPPLE : OIL
n naofk s osfa osr

natsa birars coSi-a- raies 2 ents.

COVERNTOBS

Par relief ard surs af OauO, COlaa, Aas rea-
chiUs, luImasa and ail Obesses oS the st:4
Lungs. trios 25 cens

GO VERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

Win be roun a a athre for aUi kidsC

Prepared by O. J. COVERNTON Co., 121
Bieury street, corner of Dorohetur stelf.

RUSSELL'8-
EMERALD ISLE

--- TOURS
Tht most reaHlUe represemastion cfthe objects ai gres.
st.ineremnand places amus for romsanne bnaty, bls-

Amie. "Teresaa Dataes. ires.:
1804 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.


